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The interweaving of civil and administrative disputes is becoming more and 
more apparent in real estate registration cases. To date, legislations in our country 
have specifically not dealt with how to hear civil and administrative interweaving 
cases, and judicial interpretations does not render detailed solutions either. As a result, 
how to correctly adjudicate such cases has become a difficulty for the judicial system.  
With a perspective on the dispute regarding real estate registration, the most 
contentious and problematic civil and administrative interweaving case in practice, 
and working from current legal framework, this article clarifies some wrong concepts 
and ideas in practice, and proposes parallel litigation mode, which can serve as a new 
approach in handling civil and administrative disputes, and in maintaining consistency 
between record in registration and fact. Aside from introduction and conclusion, the 
article consists of four chapters: 
The first chapter studies real estate registration disputes categorically through 
four common cases, introduces five common adjudication modes in current civil and 
administrative interweaving cases, and reflects on the difficulties encountered in the 
five modes. All of the five current modes have deficiencies: using real estate 
registration as the single basis may potentially lead to conflicts between res judicata 
and justice in litigation; the mode of first administrative then civil may prolong 
litigation without timely judgment; the popularization of the mode of civil litigation 
attached to administrative litigation suffers from constrains under current legislative 
system; adjudication mode that does not differentiate among cases may harm the 
consistency between the administrative implementation of law and administrative 
procedure; civil litigation can not fully examine administrative acts independently. 
The second chapter, through theoretically analyzing the nature of real estate 
registration and the examination standards adopted by real estate registration agency, 
proposes the author’s new understanding of the effect of real estate registration: real 
estate registration serves as administrative ascertainment, which is a kind of specific 
administrative act, and boasts of presumed validity, certainty, force of constraint and 
enforceability. The examination standards adopted by registration agencies in our 














and relative force of constraint and certainty. 
The third chapter, on the basis of an analysis on the nature of real estate 
registration, proposes parallel litigation as a new mode. When handling disputes 
arising from real estate registration, administrative litigation which examines the 
legitimacy of registration per se and civil litigation which examines the relevant basic 
civil legal relation can parallel with each other. The choice of which route to follow 
hinges on whether the dispute is about the authenticity of registration, or is about the 
legitimacy of registration. Where litigants have different views about the authenticity 
of registration, the dispute can be regarded as arising from the basic civil legal relation, 
thus litigants shall resort to civil procedure when seeking to ascertain the ownership; 
where litigants have different views about the legitimacy of registration, the dispute 
can be regarded as arising from administrative legal relation, and triggered by 
administrative organ’s registration act, thus litigants shall resort to administrative 
procedure when seeking administrative damages for unreal registration caused by 
administrative organ’s faults. Where litigants choose to follow both routes, then 
administrative and civil procedures can parallel. 
The forth chapter reflects on the building of judicial coordination capacity and 
establish the coordinative regime for real estate registration civil and administrative 
interweaving case. People in both legal practice and research, administrative organs 
and judicial organs, and internal organs of courts shall coordinate with each other to 
communally resolve difficulties in legal practice. Parallel litigation is a mode that is 
explored under current judicial environment, which starts from legal pragmaticism, 
and will be beneficial to the coordination of internal and external judicial conflicts and 
to the protection of litigants’ legitimate interests. 
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